
Creperi� Mamm� Ma� Men�
Ελαφονησος Κοντογωνι, Elafonisos, Greece

+306978909634 - https://elafonisos.inspacetime.gr/mammy-mam

A complete menu of Creperie Mammy Mam from Elafonisos covering all 13 meals and drinks can be found here
on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Creperie Mammy Mam:
We had breakfast here several times, an excellent club sandwich and a pancake with chocolate and fruit.

Service: Dine in Meal type: Breakfast Price per person: €10–15 Food: 5 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5 read more. In
beautiful weather you can even eat in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Creperie Mammy Mam:
€5 a crepe with Nutella (good taste)... In Paris, in Montmartre (with an average income of €3000) a crepe with

Nutella costs €4! And in Mykonos, in the country, it is €5. So Elafonissos is ready to go to Mykonos. Well done to
you for making the 5 euro 2 euro, simple and easy. Since you can... And note that I would accept this price to sit

and eat it in the store but not a package that has this price, mercy somewhere... read more. Nowadays one might
start to consider possibly eating healthier; exactly for that reason, Creperie Mammy Mam's menu offers a large

selection of easily digestible menus, the restaurant provides but also meals from the European context.
There are also light Mediterranean meals available.
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Appet�er�
YOGURT

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Snack�
BROWNIES

Lunc�
CLUB SANDWICH

So� drink�
LEMONADE

JUICE

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

CAFÉ

Desser�
WAFFLE

PANCAKE

CREPES

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

NUTELLA

FRUIT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

PANINI

ICE CREAM
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00-00:00
Tuesday 07:00-00:00
Wednesday 07:00-00:00
Thursday 07:00-00:00
Friday 07:00-00:00
Saturday 07:00-00:30
Sunday 07:00-00:00
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